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I.O, O, r.-l.- odg No. HU, meets In, O, p. ',
ball every Hatimlay at st p, is, Visiting
brothers always welcome,

.(.MiisAlisa, N, Ci,
J, II, Btswaut, Iteo, Boo.

'. f -;- ttogiio Itlvi Knoanipmeni,No, Ml, moots lu 1, O. O, V, hull tho aeeoiid sad
fourth Wednesdays of euoh month ut s p. ui.

u' T, Lawtun, O. P.
W.T. VoiiK,Herlbo.

n0. "'"'kali Uidgii Nu. W, meets In I, a.
0. f.luill ,llrt und llilrit Tuesdays uf euoh
mouth, Vlaltlug slaters Invited to attend.

tlMinttiiA NielitMJIoN, N, U
MAItTIIA Wtl,lJ4, Hoc. Hoc,

A. I', ft A. M. Meets first Friday on or b
toru full moon ui Hp. in.. In Miisoniu hall,

N. I NAIIIISI1AN, W, Mi
W. V, I.IITIHOOIT, lloo, Hoc.

K, of ledge No. HI, uioewMon
say evening ut 8 p. ui, Visiting brothers al
"S,1WJ'.U"""1!', HiHS OMS, O. 0,

M, H. (Joiis, K. of 11, and M.

Ki Iglita of the Miioonlieea.-Trluin- pli TentNo. N, mneia In regular review tin the lal andI'd Tuoaduya of ouch nieiilh In A. o, u. W.
fytt.'i!v"l,.7aa.,V'"11""' Hlr "''"" '"'"",'

W.T,V0K,K.IC?,t"W'"'''""Bttll""1";
A. O. I), W Dugree ot Honor Kathar lodgeNo. M, iiioola ovoiy aeeond and fourth TueaJay

ovoulug uf euoh iiiuiith, ut A. O. U, W. hall7
Mlf Caiiiiis M. Ohoucii, 0, of U.

WHS. OsuaUoihis, Iteo.

Vt.U; S,,'"?0 No.au, moota every "nrs
n?ll.i.,h,,r,.W,'ln.l,0,.' )r ,n ,n" menth at Sp, ro

opera block. Vlalllnsbaoihers Invited to attend.
" W'N. U NAiiMstun, Kecorde':1'''

Woultnnn of the World-Ta- mp No, HO, meets
atVd7ord:10?o',o0n',,',','g ta

w'""""''.0 0Jos Biiows. (ilork.

Chryaanthernuiu Circle, No. Bt, Women ofwoisicrafi Heeia aeeoud sndrnurtkTueadayaJt each month at 7 ;8u p. in. la Woodmen u.n.Vlelllug alatere luvlted.
HASSIB WSMM, 0 M,ADA U. liti.iji, Clurk.

W. It. A. Arititir No. Unieota aeeond aud lou-i- h Monday of each
m!'.'i.l! V i","1'"!".!'-.""'- ! 'i Woodmsn'a halt.

Invited. t""' ' " WinrAH 1'res,Mini. N, II, llaAUUimr; Heo.

U. A. A. Arthur Post No. 41

E?.f.! i1 Woeman'a hall every aenmd snrv
Monday night In each month at 7:30.

Vlaltlug Comrades oonllally Invited lo allona.

, r:!T,i"T' '

Mr,.MAYCox.8.o"U""U,X",',W

OHTJBOHEB OF MESjTOjU).

Bam. Marks Kplacopa! Hunday Kenooi mcriaat aplaeopal Churoh every Sunday aiorulug allOo'clook. Kcv. t:haa. Iloolh, Iteetor.

Methodist Kplacopal Ohuren-- W, II. Moore
paator. Preaching ovory SubbalU al II a m"d T:S0 p, m, Sunday aehoul at 10 n. ra . .,
(lllkey, aupl, t:lnsn meeting every HabbatbSt eloae of sermon, Levi Kauoett, leader. KB
wurlli league every Malibulh evening at 0:30, i5.
rsueeti, preat. Ifegular weekly prayer meet,
lug ovory Thursday evening U17:W. I.adlea
sewing elrele every week, iliaalonary luelotyaiccia tho tirai Krlday In each month.

Presbyterian Church Itev. A. Ilaberly, pas.... . . . .v m. u. hi. i iiuu. m. nun-
day aehoul ut It) a. in. Y. P. 8. U. K., :!! p. m.Junior Kndeuvor Hoelely at t.Xi p. m Huudavtruvar uu nllutf im Wn.lnnM,l,.v -- . .
o'olock

llapllal ehureh-ke- v. T, I.. Crondl"lio"ilo7.
Habbulh services: Preaching II o. in. and 7:.
p. m.; Mabbalh aehnol 10a. in.; U. V. I'. I). 0:W
p. in. I prayei Hireling Wadiicadey at 7:ltl p. ni. :
covonaul meeting at gj p. in. on MatunUy pre-
ceding drat anhbuth. siraugera and frlonds al-
ways welcome.

Christian church Corner of Hlxtn and I
slrccla. Preauhlug al II a. m. and 7. p. m.

HHu,,, a, iu n. iu.; juntiir AOUORVOr ml
p. m.iv. P. H. (!. K. ut e:au p. m. Prayer

wvv,.,H a,v7 . auriNiRj rveniag. i. so lea
- nuAiuiair iM , o, r.. nrsi ruura-day

7:W I. M. each month. Choral Union
ovory Friday ai7;K) p.m. Thopoopla wolooma,
O. J. Olat pastor. Itealdoa at the ohuron.

Methodlat Kplacopal Church Boulh-lt- ov. B.r. Wilson, pastor. Trenching overy Sunday alII a. in. and 7 p. m. ; Huuday eoBOol at 10 a. nt. r
Kpworth League, prayer and praise mcetlng-eae-

Sunday at Op. m. ; Prayer meeting Wedncn.
evening al 7 o'clock: Woman's Home Mlasloa
Hoclety meets first Thursday In each month st
s:lp. m, Mrs. K. 11. Plokcf. prosidonl.
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FOKEBT tiiriU BBIiEOTION NO. 8, '

United Rtntes fjiindOflico. Rnseburg. Oregon.'
I'ohy. ir, IIKXI, Notice is boreby glvon Unit wm,
1 Vnwtnr, whose pOHloHloo nddroHN Is Medford,
Oregon, lino fnitdo appliualion to soleot undor
i,iio aoioi junu i, inw, m niitt,., no;, ine follow

tritoisi- Tho nut. nU solY. n&
hni son. 10, tp, 9li a , r, 8 oust. Within thonext.
tuiriy dnys rroin until hereof protests or con
tests ognlnsl thiiselootlon on the ground that
tlio land described, or, any portion tlmrnof, Is
more valuable fnr Its minerals than fur unrti
oulturui ptirposos, will ho received nnd noted,
for report to tho commissioner of tho genoral
land ofllce. y:,: ., ..

i. T. initiiiisn, itegistor,

In the (ilreult Court for the Htuto of Oregon, In

and lor juosaon liuuniy.
T. T. Uiwr, (lovornor of Oregun,

Frank I. Dunbar, Hveretury of
Slum, (Hiss, H. Moore, Tresa-urero- f

tlregen.CoualltulIng tho
Mount iittlimimlHaiunura fur tho
Hale of Vehool sail tlnlvuraHy
l.umla uud fur tho ImvohiuioiiI
of Kuuua arlalug therefrom,

I'luliillffa,
'vs.

Charles Nlekull, While Hewing
Muohluo Company, Norlharu
tluuutlva IiivuHlimml Trout
tlomimny.O. W, Kuhlur, U. II.
HuvtuiH. Pnvlliinil Trust (Jum-
11110)', lioorgo H. Matty, J. K.
Wail and Km Walter,

iH.itiiitiunin.
To While Hew us MhoIiIiio O'euipauy, tlenrgo B,

unity ana i; ic, iikyoiin, uuoru uumuu uu,

in'tuunamK Of Til III HTATH OH OltH
X gon you are hereby required to Honour and
answer the complaint llled against you lu the
above enlllled enuao on or before Iho Wrd day
oi it ettruaiy, uuu, me inai nay ui me nine pru'
MOrOiml In lh fur tllltllieullun Of Slllll

idoiih, to will On or before theeaplralliiu of alx
weeha frem the date oftliu II ml idblletlon of
thin summons, the Ural nuhllciitlim I ho root be-

ing ou the IVIli day ef January, luoo, and the
luM publloatleii thereof being en ihe 1rd day
,if D'oliruurv. lUtal: und It vuu fall teanawur aula
eiimplulut or oihurwlau ultad llioroto, for want
tho reef, llieplalntin win apply to the Court fur
tut rellel ileumnueg in ine complaint, iuwi.i
For ludgiuellt ugalnat tho Unrendaul, tlharlea
NloUoll, tor tho oui nt six thounanil nine hull
il red srty.lwo ami MUU dollars and Imereat
thormn from October Hi), IHVS, nt tho rale of
eight per cent per annum, aud ihu lurllier sum
of live hundml dollars ullornoy'a fees and for
WIS coaia unu uiauuraenieiivn in bum nui. .1
fur a decree foreclosing plalulllta' mortgage
iltwcrioea lu oempiaiiu ou ine ioiiowiob ue
Horluod property aliunte In iheUounly of Jack-hi-

aud Slate of Oregon, lo wit: Tho woal half
of the north we.tQuarlor; Ihu northeant quarter
of the norihwoal nuarter nnd northwaat quarter
of liorlieaat uuarior of aeullon out, lowualilp
97 noulb. range three weal, containing 101 and

alaouerlheaat quarter of norlheaal
quarter of aeetluo ulnuiueo, townahlp as auuth,
range one weai, ana auuiunaniquartvruipuuiuweki uuarter of aniithauBt uuarler and auuth
half m aeutheaal quarter of aoulheaal quarter
of aeeilou eighteen, tnwualnp ns aeiiib, range
our weal, iu acrea; aiao uiihik uun,
containing yv anil .nvieo aerea; uiook iao, enir
tatiilng tf and lial aoreai block throe, eou
lallling anu aorea auu oiimik iuur.

og Ml anil i liu acrea, all In U10 Nlekell
Addltleu lo the Town ef Meilford, Juekaeu
t.'ouniy, Uregun, ua deatguaied, nuinberisl ami

upon tile piui 01 auiu uutiuine 111011 111

the eounly reeorder'a ernij tor aald oouniyi
alno north half ot aoulbwrat quarter und auuln-ear-

quurter of aouthweal quarter el Miotlen
tlirre ano noriuenai quurirr 01 uurmwi,., qurIrr of aeottun ten. all III townnhln aeulll,
reuse four weal, containing lo aoreai alao
weal half of aoutuwual quailer und aoulhweal
quarter of northwenl quarter af aeellon thirty,
townahlp so aouth, range one ousi, couialnlng
1.1 and acres-a- ll In JaeKaon County,
Orugon, iWlllaruette Meridian) and emilalnliig
In all MP and 7 loo acrea; and for the sale of
attld property lo aatlafy aald Judgment, and
barring and forueloatng you and each of you ot
an rigni. line or oiaiin ei 11110 nu ciiun? ui
reuempiien 111, 10 or upon amu HjuiiHuaTv
premlaea and each and every part thereof, and
of all claim thoreto by virtue of any Judgment,
hiuiri for doori. or otliur lien uuon auid nreiulana.
and aueb other and further relief ua to the
Court way seem meet and proper lu thla cause.

Thl publication la made by order of Hun. If.
K. Iluona, Judge of Circuit Court Tor fttato of
Oregon tor JacUacn County, which order wae
issue on tue ia uay ui January.V. I. Vawtkh.

Attornt-- for I'lalnlllta
Done at Chamber! January I, Htx).

SUMMONS.

In the circuit Court of Uin Hiato of Ore icon, Id

T T Orrr. iluvonior, K. 1.

Hcrr?ury of Htatc, ChurlnH
H Mwrr.Trcntaurtir. ConnUlut
iiie ihe Hor. of C'ouimlHrtloitorri

(or tho Hulo or Hcliual uiu)
totvuntlty Liwli nrt tor tho
Inventmoin nf Kuntla urlKlmr
Ibrrefruin.

I'lafntlff-i- ,
vn.

C E W1)co,OHti) Jtnf Wllcux
fttiri Zchm K. Ktmp-wn- In Jnck
.on Count,, Oreguij,

To Zeba K. Blmpwn, one of the alaive named

IN TIIk'saMK Or TUB HTATB OK OltK.
1 gon you are hereby required lo appear and
answer the complaint llled sgnlnal you in the
above enlllled cause on or before the Zlrd day
of Kebruary, WO, the laat day of the time

In the order for the publication ot thla
aummona. Onorbefore Ihe oiplrntlon
of all wneka from dale of Ihe publication of
thla aummona, Ihe Ural publication thereof be.
Ing on ihe WUi day of January, UMi, and the
laal publication thereof being had on iho&lrdday
of February, iwo. and if you tall to answer or
olhcrwlto appear herein, for want thereof, the
plaintiffs will apply o Ihe Court for the relief
demauded In tho complaint, to wlli Judgment
aKuinat tho defendant, c. K. Wlloex, fur the
auin of aeventeen hundred twenty ono aud

dollars, with Interest thereon from tho
aih day of October, lH'iti. at tbe rale of eight per
cent per annum, anil the further sura of one
hundred and aeventy-Hv- dollars, ullornoy'a
re H, aud coals aud disbursements! nnd for a
decreo foreoloalng plaintiffs' mortgage de-

scribed In the complaint on the following
deaerlbod property altuatad In Jackson County,
Oregon, The norlheaal quarter of

fifteen U) In township inlrly-tlv- U.'n

south, ot range four (t) weat of the VYillumoilc
Morldlm: and for the aale of auld properly lo
aaliaty aald Judgment; und tbe further decrue
barring aud foreclosing you of all right, title or
fiin.m nf titli, and uoufiv of redemulloii in. to
or upon aald mortgaged premises and every
pari mercoi, nnu pamouiunj ui unjr hiiu uu
right held or olalmcd by you In suid premlaea
by virtue of a deed thereto from tho aald

C. E, Wilcox and Ollvo Jauo Wilcox,
In your favor, recorded In Volumo 'Jl of Deed
Heeorda ef Jackaon County. Orugon. St pngo
alio thereof, and for auoh other nnd further
relief aa the nature of thla oauao may require
and aa uulo the Court may soem meet and
proper.

.j nis punncuuuii ih inaoo oy unii.-- ui iiuii, ii.
K. Hanna. Judaeof the t;ireuU Court of the
mate or Oregon for Jackson County, which order
was duly mudo and entered January 4, lnw.

n. i. vawtkh,
Attornov for Plaintiffs.

Done at Chambers January , 1WW.
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visit DR. JORDAN'S astaTT
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

I0SI MARKET ST., MN FMNCISC0, CAL
"fSelam Slltk sa4 S.VMIh.J

" Tti largest Analomleal Maan
In Ui World.

Ortattrt attraetton tn fna CVfy. A
vtontUrful tiglUiorvltUon,n.s. aaeaee. or auy Mniraafr.
Hi dlsaaea,aioaltevaljrelr by

llvcaati KatabllahsdMyaara.
I r1 1 MBAH-niV- DWIMU
Fl HI and aaissiaI II T asaal naaa wise are eulTeriai

A U from lha .UTtoUot yauthfurindla- -

ipnj

sir lirllisalltls. a Km. HV a. ssslanhlfMsasksi mi
Mmtrdlti, of frtkt urtlr Mwr. Ih DMttr
kUMftrmititd bis IrtHlmfai tbiit U will m M
nlr aiTitrtl TrnmcaUM rcHtl, but inrnitMnir

ourtfa, .To Doctor doi not oldn Mftrronn
BlravM. bill in Wsflf kmwn t lw fair $ frnrtarjisn tmoq niirgsjiiniiiri WMisstiBwww DIMM., mt Mmm.

VMtfflalM ItlAMUaTh stmi
Ik irittm wltboni Uifaf nriKTrnmm ntun an Kpri.ear for IiHpturo. A UUk m4 rmkimMM

tvr, aioman'si npeoiM psiininsi miaoQJbtrhi HAit uppiyuiif teuiwiu
oar nonm opinion m niqonipinivWtwtU litmruntiu alWiITIVMGintB

f Conmiltatlon nd itilty prtvMfc '
. . .... .. ., FUKM.. .. . . ,t. r n r. r u an ,r I, Mvims'IM FMl MApvrrfAuas ,'Traatmaut pereonally or by lattar.

write fur nook, rm-ootn-

nAnSltos. afaiLsnraaa (Avalaaala
luwik fnr mau.l Oall or writ

i 0ft. JORDAN a CO., 1011 Market tUi. .

Tho Ashland Iron Works huvo
added to tholr plant u hoilor mukiiifr
brimoii- - if yon nocu any repairs in
this lino they oun hiivu you llmo and
tnonoy, Writu thoni Hi' Ashland, Olo.

VtiklmtU Paaalae tav fha Mlla
usb Wklah Preeealea

Cola Weather.

" There are fashions for Indian sum-
mer m well as for the. more definite seas

ons of summer and winter. Tbu Iu
align summer gown to be woru in Octo-

ber will follow the cut of the summer
gowns now Mug prepared for shelviii";,
tout woolly atufftt, lovely nlhalross, 'cam-
el's hulr and French tlniuieU will be
used. Crepon Is revived, too, for this
purpose. Scarlets, brilliant greens and
white will be worn, and also will all

hades of brown, but the latter will not
be. so characteristically - in fashion.
Wools dotted with silk, sometimes in
smooth polkns, often in loose knots,
are most effective. Such materials are
inude up in combination with silk, often
according to elaborate design, and are
intended for a career inter at theater
and house wear. "

Some of these dresses will be of little
nse except for the season, after which
they are named. These are for wealthy
folk. More sensible gowns are as well
suited to this new fancy in names, and
serve until worn outs One shows tor In-

dian summer only by its color cut and
finish being without striking features.
Its broadcloth was a deep red. Em-

broidery of white silk was used freely',
velvet supplied belt, collar and

piping for both skirts, and white-cor-

d silk gave the yoke. Ruffles
of the dress goods, edged - with faint
.tracery of embroidery, were used as
shoulder finish. In view of the unanim-
ity with which first-clas- s dressmakers
declare that such shoulder treatment is
out of fashion, it is surprising to see it
crop out in stylish gowns, frequently On
the output of these same critics. That
it is about past there is no denying.
That it occasionally appears is because
women insist that plain sleeve tops
make them look narrows-heated- , and
there are really very few , permissible
ways of trimming the shoulders. Chi- -

cagb Chronicle.

Wnca Cora Gets ftoaaaav
A young southern housewife found

last summer, when corn began to be
scarce, that she could succeed Sn mak-

ing a larger dish of corn if, when she
cut it off the cob, she added half a cup-
ful of hominy. It was not detected
when, the dish was properly seasoned
with milk, butter, etc. The hominy
served admirably, also, for corn pud-
dings and fritters. This same house-

keeper makes 'a delicious dish which
she calls "Saving Jack." This is simply
rice and. green peas cooked together
with two slices of breakfast bacon.
TYhen done she seasons it as she would
stewed peas, with milk, pepper, butter
and a pinch of salt to taste. X. Y. Trib-
une.

A TIGER WHITE AS SNOW.

Tit Cavloaa Feline Pfcaaomaaoa
Tfcat Was Reeentlr KtlUd

la Ansa.

There are white leopards and black
leopards, and neither is very common,
but white tigers and black tigers are
the rarest of wild beasts. A white tiger
was, however, shot in Assam in Feb-

ruary last. The animal was shot by W.
H. Greenish, manager of the Xaharkutia
tea estate in upper Assam, and the skin
sent to Mr. Newing a Calcutta taxi-
dermist.
- Mr. Newing has given the following
particulars to the Englishman, a Ca-
lcutta newspaper: "Under process of
curing, in which stage it is at present,
the skin measures nine feet six inches
from the nose to the tip of the tail, but
on completion of the process unother
ten inches will be added to its present
length. The color of the skin is a beau-
tiful white, while the stripes, though
not very clearly indicated at present,
establish its identity as a genuine tiger
skin, even did its length fail to bear out
that belief.

"When the skin is properly cured and
dried the marks will show quite dis-

tinctly."
, Mr. Newing says that in the whole

eighteen years during which he has ex-

ercised his calling he has not only never
seen but never heard of such a thing
before as a white tiger.

- A correspondent of the same Calcutta
paper points out that, though extreme-
ly rare, white tigers are not unknown.
Karly in the century a specimen was on
view at the Exeter change and was fig-
ured by Griffith for Cuvier. Another
was obtained by Maj. Robinson, of the
Iancaster fusiliers, near Pbona, in the
Bombay presidency, and either this one
or another has been recorded by How-
ard Saunders. Col. Goodwin Austen
was aware of yet another specimen.
Ulack tigerB are still more rare, a single
specimen seen by C. T. Buck land near
Chittagong being the only one on rec-
ord. N. Y. World.

A Hew Dob Disease. '

Some local doctors are treating a new
trouble known, as dog palsy. Most of
the victims are women. Those troubled
with, the affliction are persons who have
been traveling about the streets, each
holding a chain or cord, to which is at-
tached a dog. The lively fox terriers
nre responsible for the moBtaggravnted-case-

o(-th- patey, as they jump about
so much when out for an airing. The
hand, usually the right, shakes and
swings: when" free just as If n dog were
pulling at it on. the end of a' chain.
Bulldog palsy is - less - pronounced,
though It is said the steady pull of that
breed has lengthened many a pet own-
er's arm. The treatment for the palsyis absolute rest for the arm, and nn
admonition not to.lead or, rather, fo-
llowthe dog with a chain. Philadel-
phia Record.

Getting; Pretty. Bad.;
In one towh in Germany the young

'Women have become such inveterate
gossips that the police have posted pla-
cards requesting them not to block
traffic by standing in groups on the

jstreet. Detroit Free Press,
'

rracmas af the FlgM alweau sMtaaJaaa Beer,

London, Fobraary U The war offt ec-

us Issued the following mussag from
Lord Koborta, received this evening: ,

"Dkkil'b Drift, February 14. (Jen
oral French left this point at 11:80 yes
terday morning with throe 'brigades-o- f

OATsiry, Horse Artillery and Mounted
Infantry, inoludiug several colonial oou
UngenU, iu order to suite a crossing of
Ihe Modder, distant about 25 miles. He
reports by dispatch dated 5:80 p. ui. that
he had forced a passage at Clip Drift and

QiLNKHAJ. LORD ItOHRHTS -

has occupied the hills north of the river,
capturing three of the enemy'B laagers
with their supplies, while Qoueral Gor
don of the Fifteenth Hussars, with his
brigade, who had made a feiut at Ron-dev-

drift, four miles west, has seized
it and another drift between it uud Clip
Drift, together with two more laagers.

' General French's performance is
brilliant, considering the excessive heat
and a blinding duststorm which raged
during the hitter part of the day.

" Owing to the rapidity of his move-

ments General French met with but
alight opposition, his losses being smiUl.
lieutenant Johnson of the luniskilling
Dragoons Is the only officer reported
severely wounded.

" The Sixth Division was last night ou
the north bank of the Riet at Waterval
Drift, and is moving to support the cav-

alry. The Seventh Division is here and
will go ou this afteruoou."

London, February 1). The war office
announces that General French reached
Kimberley Thursday evening.

Following is Lord Roberts' message to
the war office:

" Jacobsdai, February W. French,
with a force of artillery, cavalry and
monnted infantry, reached Kimberley
this evening, Thursday."

London, Feb. 17. General Cronjo,
with a start of a day or two, is seem-

ingly in fall retreat from Lord Roberts,
moving northward. General French,
with the cavalry, simply stayed over
night iu Kimberly and then pushed on
to get in touch with the retiring enemy.

A long Boer wagon train is moving
toward Bloemfontem, followed presnina-bl-

by a large force of British infantry.
In their hasty departure the Boers lost

quantities of supplies and ammunition.
A flxo in the bniness district of Bowie,

S. D., caused a loss of from $111,000 to
$120,000, partially insured. The post- -

office, People's bank aud seven business
firms were burned ont.

London, February 19. The corre-

spondent of the Times at Modder river,
wiring yesterday, says:

"General Cronje's army of 10,000
men, with 1000 .wagons, is iu fall re-

treat toward Bloenifontein, hotly pur-
sued by General Kelly-Keun- It will
probably be a rear-guar- d fight all the
way to Bloemfonteiu. Our cavalry has
already returned from Kimberly to join
in the pursuit."

London, February 19. It is now
amply confirmed that General Cronje
escaped. Every detail received, how-

ever, proves how admirably Lord Rob-

erts' plans were conceived and were suc-

ceeding. But for the unexpected delay
at Dekiel's Drift, which was almost im-

passable for wagons, the whole Bier
force would have been surrounded. The
delay of one day there gave them their
chance for a hasty retreat.

All the other movements of Lord
Roberts were executed exactly as" to
time. Apparently General Oronje is re-

treating with the main army, and even
if he . escapes altogether he will prob-
ably .lose all his baggage.

... Peking,. February . 10. An imperial
edict just issued commands Li Hung
Olmng to desecrate and destroy the
tombs of the ancestors of the Chinese
reformer, KangiYn Wei, and offers
100,000 taels for the capture of Kaug,
dead or alive. Though the edict pur-
ports to emiuate from the emperor, it is
evidently the work of the Dowager
Empress, whose bitterness toward the
reformer is thus further evidenced.

The India office at London has re-

ceived a dispatch from Lord Ourfcon; the
Indian, viceroy, in which he says that
ho distress' arising from 'tho famine is
steadily increasing and that those, now
in receipt of relief number 8,784,000.

,'A.represeiittttive of a New York com-

pany is in San Diego looking for a loca-
tion for an establishment of a plant for
the preservation of fish and . sea foods
inthoir natural state, using what is
known us the Mead process. The com-

pany is provided with a working capital
of teO.OOO. ' The reason that San Diego
is to be Bolnctedfor the enterprise is be-

cause choice fish are to be found here
tin oughout the year. It Is claimed that
the company will be able to hnudlc-a- n

immense quantity of fish' aud '
place

them on the markets of tho middle- wast
in the same condition, as far as color,
jnices and flavors are conrterued, as they
are when they are taken from tho
water. ..' . V

Tho Mining Laws .of Oregon for
ale at this office. Prise 25 cents.

ANfcgclaule Preparation fur As-

similating UtcFoodamlRetfula-lln- g
tte SIuukkIis aisABowuls of

Promotes Digestlon.Chmlur-nessandl?st.Conlaln-9
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Srium.Morphine
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Aperfecl Remedy forCoAstlpft-fiorv- ,
Sour Slonwh, Diarrhoea

and Loss of Sleep.
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NEW YORK.
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EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

THE PHILIPPINES.

The adjntant-gener- received the fol
lowing cable message from General Otis:

Manila, February 10. Bates left
today with two regimeuts and a bat-

tery of artillery, ou transports for San
Miguo) bay, province of Camarines
8ur, to move ou Nueva Caceres and
towns in that section. The road east
from Antimonan, through the province

f Tayubas, is not practicable for troops.
" The iusngonts in Oamarices snow

considerable activity and make attacks
on our troops along the southeastern
coast of Luzon island. It is reported
that they hold several hundred Spanish
and a few Americau prisoners iu the
viciuity of Nnera Caceres. Kobbo,
with two regiments, occupies tho south-
eastern extremity of Luzon from To-

bacco ou the north to Donsol on the
sonth; also all important points of the
islands of Cnutandnanes, Sainar and
Leyte.

" The conditions throughout the Phil-
ippines are gradually improving. All
coasting vessels are now engaged in

transporting merchandise aud products.
The bandit element is tronblesome iu
all of the islands and keep the troops
very actively engaged. " J

A cable from Manila says: Daring
'

the night of February 5, 8000 insurgents
bolomen who had been armed with
Manser rifles, attacked the American
garrison at Dorogu, in Southern Lnzon.

were sent from Albay,
whereupon the main body of the ene-

my mode an attack on Albay and burn-
ed a number of houses. The Fourteenth
volunteer infantry, which was stationed
at Albay, retired to a oonvent and tlrod
volleys at the rebels from the roof. The
insurgents surrounded the convent and
attempted to set it on Are, bnt wore
routed by shrapnel thrown by mountain
gnus which were worked from the
windows.. The detachment which went
to Doroga took refuge with the Span-
iards in the town hall and fought the
rebels all night. Finally the insurgents
retreated,, leaving 71 dead on the
ground. American loss was two killed
and five wonnded. One of the wound-
ed was an officer.

An expedition commanded by Qoueral
Bates and consisting of the Fortieth and
Forty-fift- h Volunteer Infantry Regi-
ments and Keiley's battery, with pack
animals for transport purposes, sailed
Thursday for the island of Camarines,
southeast of Luzon. ' Tho expedition,
which required six transports, was con-

voyed by the cruiser Baltimore and the
gunboat Marietta. These vessels will

with the army in operations
iu the province of Sonth Camarines.
Meanwhile General Kobbe ig cleaving
tlto robels ont of North Camarines from
Abbak to Nuova Oftcercs.

Will Burts, a negro. - was lynched
near Baskett Mills, B. C by a mob of
250 men.. Last, Monday night Burts
attempted to assault Mrs. O. L. Weeks,
a planter s wife. Ho escaped and a
posse 'captured Iiim. Whon BnrtH was
strung up thrt rope' broke. "The rope
wus tied and Burts again swung np,
the crowds' emptying, their gnus into
his body. Burts coufossod to attempt-
ing to cut Mrs Weeks, throat and said
liu told her hu would kill her. A

of $100 was paid to tho man who

captured him. '

The St. Charles College nt Grand
Ootcau, Lu., together with a large and
valuable library, was destroyed by flro.

Tho loss was $50,000.': i.m

Florida, orange growers aro threatened
with another loss, their new groves be-

ing in danger, from tho oold wave pre-

vailing throughout the state, Early
Sunday morning tho meronry registered
16 W degroos above,' . Sunday it was
freezing, uud that night, was ovon colder.
For a tow weeks since the Jummry.oold
wavo the wmthPV Ims hnnn warm, and

wwy groves have loured out aud Immtuu

T ajajanawai ajaissinta, araw

to show signs ot spring lire. Urowurs
are fearful that these groves will be
utterly killed or badly injured if the
cold continues.

Frank (4. Simmons, post master at
Seward, Nob., was arrested und takon
to Lincoln, charged with a shortage of

1830. . Simmons, who has lung been
prominent in state politics, admitted his
shortuge. David J igurd, one of Sim,
mou's bondsmen, when informed of the
shortage aud asked to tnko churge of the
ofllce, dropped dead.

The St. Petersburg eorrespondout of
a London paper remarking tlmt "it will
not do to pnt overmuch reliance upon
Russia's official ussuruuee that nothing
will lie done to embarass England iu tho
present situation of affairs," gives ad-

ditional details showing that the delays
iu the ordinary traffic on the Central
Asian railway are not caused, as offic-

ially stated, by snowfalls, but are duo to
the passage of Russian troops, estimated
at 20,000, who arc being concentrated
iu the vicinity of Kuj.Uk. Tho cor-

respondent adds that "most Russians
are convinced that Russia iuteuds sooner
or litter to take Herat. "

M. de Cruis, minister of the French
colonies, has received a telegram from
Hie governor of the French Congo, M.
de Lamothe, announcing tho defeat iu
battle of Rnbah, tho principal chieftain
of the Central Soudan, by a French ex-

pedition under Uentil. Knbiih has long
been the strongest opxnent of the ex-

tension of French influence in tho Sou-
dan. Hu was formerly a slave of Zobohr
Pasha, himself a great Soudan ruler,
but revolted and formed a kingdom of
his own iu Central Africa, subjugating
potentate after potentate until ho be-

came head of a vast empire. His career
of victory gained for him the name of
the "African Napoleon." The French
have been fighting his power for years,
and the dispatch announces his over-
throw.

The managers of tho fight between
Oorbett aud Jeffries have decided that
the fight shall be held iu Coney island
on March 10. '

"I think I would go crazy with no In
wore It not for Chamberlain's Pain
Balm," writes Mr. W. H. Staploton, of
Hermlnle, fa. "I have been afflicted
with rheumatism lor several years nnd
have tried remedloa without number,
but Pain Balm is tho best mediolno I
have got hold of," Ono application re-

lieves the pain., For sale by CI) as
Strang, druggist,

Carbollneum Avenarlus,

The most radical remedy against ohlckon lice
and tho uest, paint Is ourbolln-ou-

avenarlus, rounufaoturod In Uarmany only.
The farmers alt over tbe country count amoDgst
their heavlost oxpensos to run the farm, tho
lumber bill. All aro undoubtedly Interested to
learn of a medium to roduoo Ike snmo at loam
to half Its former oont , This medium is oarbo-llncu-

avonnrlua, a wood presorvtng paint
based on 29 yoars' oxporloneo. Many nro of tho
opinion that paint, tor and linaeod oil will o

thfl wood against rot and decay.- - Those,
coatings only form an air tight cover, hut do
not destroy tho albumnum purts of tho wood,
which always sUrt tbe rot. , The costings with
above mentioned matorlnls provent tho evapo-
ration of the wood nndtho consoqnnn'co is dry
rot. Carbollnluu avenarlus, on tlio contrary,
ponetratos doeply Into tbe wood nnu destroys
all prenent dooay matters. The carliolinunm
avunurlus is applied with a bruHb and Imparts
a nice nut brown oolor to the wood. It Is used
on the farm for painting barns, granni'los, slloa

pts, sblnglcs, bridges, chicken cuups, etc,
and all woodwork abovo and bolow the ground.
Oarbollnoum avonarlus Is also tho most radical
romody against cblokon llco.' If you want plenty
of eggs and healty ohlokona, tho bhlokeus
must be free from lice and mites. Uarhollneum
avonnrlur will keep your honhouHo free from
this plnguo. Ono coat appllod to tho InMdo of
tho chicken ooop will koop It cluui from

Koroaonlng and whitewashing, which
has to bo repeated ovory montb, Is done away
with and oxponsos for sulphur and Inseut pow-

der aro aavod, Whoovor desires furthor Infor.
matlon aboutonrbollnoum should wrlto to

, D, II, Mii.i.kh, Agent,
Medrord, Oregon.


